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USTA Mid-Atlantic Section Makes Unprecedented Move to 
Deliver Tennis 
 
USTA Mid-Atlantic acquires TGA “Master Franchise” rights for section covering three States 
while changing roles of TSRs 
  
Reston, VA – The United States Tennis Association Mid-Atlantic Section (USTA-MAS) has 
made a significant and unprecedented industry move to control the delivery system in their 
area and grow the sport at the grassroots level.  
 
USTA-MAS has acquired the TGA Premier Youth Tennis (TGA) “Master Franchise” rights and 
will implement the TGA model across the District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia and 
eastern and southern West Virginia using their Tennis Service Representatives (TSRs) 
network.  
 
“This partnership represents a potential major shift in how the tennis industry will grow 
tennis at the grassroots level increasing the pipeline into USTA Junior Team Tennis (JTT), 
Junior Tournaments and Adult Leagues,” said Joshua Jacobs, CEO and founder of TGA 
Premier Youth Tennis. “Combining the USTA-MAS infrastructure and TGA, a third party 
provider of USTA youth tennis programs, will have a longstanding impact on tennis and we 
are proud to be a major part of it.”  
 
Traditionally USTA-MAS utilized TSRs to promote and encourage tennis development 
through youth and adult programming.  Throughout the USTA Mid-Atlantic Section, several 
USTA-MAS staff will now be trained to be TGA Chapter Directors. As Directors, they will 
implement a new TGA model, which creates local tennis ecosystems within communities by 
engaging school districts, community centers, principals, and PTA/PTOs in their respective 
territories developing strategic partnerships with the goal of delivering tennis for ages 3-15 
and all skill levels.  
 
“USTA-MAS has a strong commitment to provide tennis in every community through 
innovation and dynamic, responsive programming. Our commitment fits well with this first-
ever TGA Premier Youth Tennis Master Franchise model through community engagement 
and program delivery that is innovative, inclusive and impactful," Tara Fitzpatrick-Navarro, 
USTA MAS Executive Director, stated.  
  
“With diverse communities available to USTA-MAS and now TGA as a partner, we will 
involve youth and their parents in a fun, interesting and exciting program that will 
introduce tennis to a new generation.” 
 



The USTA-MAS will launch the new programming model in four chapter territories 
including Anne Arundel, MD, North Richmond, VA, Loudoun County, VA, and Morgantown 
and Harrison Counties in West Virginia. The Section plans to operate 20 chapters within five 
years and will operate or sell as many as 35 Chapters in total. Each chapter will reach 75-
100 schools and 10-15 tennis facilities developing a pipeline of future tennis players 
funneling them and their families to USTA-MAS programs and events.  
 
About USTA Mid-Atlantic Section 
The Mid-Atlantic Section has been part of the official governing body for tennis in America 
since 1923. The USTA MAS serves almost 36,000 members in the District of Columbia, 
Maryland, Virginia and eastern and southern West Virginia. Tennis players of all ages and 
skill levels are involved in leagues, tournaments and programs sanctioned by the Section. 
 
For more information on USTA MAS, visit www.midatlantic.usta.com or follow 
@USTAMidAtlantic on Twitter. 
 
About TGA Premier Youth Tennis 
TGA Premier Youth Tennis (TGA) is one of the leading school-based youth tennis 
development models in partnership with the United States Tennis Association (USTA). Its 
innovative franchise business model creates new players and increases participation in the 
sport. TGA introduces youth to tennis at elementary and middle schools, child care centers 
and community organizations through a multi-level enrichment program that includes 
physical fitness, health and nutrition, STEM core academics, and character building before 
transitioning them to tennis facilities and USTA programs nationwide. The company has 
grown to 35 chapters across the nation serving more than 600 schools and introducing over 
40,000 youth (ages 5-13) to the sport to date. 
 
For more information on TGA, visit www.playtga.com or follow @tgayouthtennis on Twitter.  
 
For high-resolution images of the program for future stories, click on the link below: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jn8scmmmjjzpod7/AAAnKgI4V06JbaQH9zmCZKi3a?dl=0 
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